August5peciolE vents
OmahaRoyalsBaseball
The Royals will be hosting Memphison FridayAug
8th. Game time is 7:05 pm. Ticketswill be $5 per
person. lf you would like to join us pleaseRSVP and
Pre-payto Sally by July 30th. We have reselved a
group of tickets off of the third base line so we can
all be together. Fireworkswill follow the game.

July 2003
GurrentEvents
July 8 (Tue) Social Gathering
and Pre-NiobraraTrip Party at
The DeltaHouse,108th& Maple
Time:7:00 pm
July 10 (Thu) Jazz on the Green
beginsat Josylnand will be every
ThursdaythroughAug 14. Come
join our groupand listento some
cooljazz. Watch for the weekly
e-mails.
July 29 (Tue)Board Meeting,
McCallPress3219 Leavenworth.
T i m e6 : 3 0p m .
All memberswelcome.

FutureEvents
Aug 8 (Fri) Royals Baseball
Garne. Gametime7:05pm. See
articlein newsletterfor details.
Aug 12 (Tue)Social Gathering
at Old Chicago,76th& Cass.
T i m e7 : 0 0p m
Aug 16 (Sat) Beach Party at
Ron Rohrsin Fremont. See next
monthsnewsletterfor details.
Aug 17 (Sun) Corporate
Cycling Challenge8:00am .See
Teri'sarticlein this newsletter

Questions????? Call Sally
Sally Dier VP Activities493-6056

CorporateCyclingGhallenge2003
We are in the processof forminga group to
participatein the CorporateCyclingChallenge
thatwifftakeplaceon SundayAugust17,2003at
8:00AM. The distancevarieswith the route
chosen.The OldeRiverRideis 10 miles,the
RiversideRideis 26 milesand the Tour de Fort is
45 miles.Full SAGsupportand food & waterare
providedalongthe route.The cost per riderwill
be $18.00(thisincludesa tee shirtwith the
OmahaSki Club letteringon the back)Helmets
and a water bottleare required.lf you are
interestedin doingthis, pleasecontactTeri
Hammonat dragonsrock@msn.com
or phone
5714517.Teriwill be collectingthe registration
forms and moneyto turn in as a group.Gontact
Terias soon as possibleand she will get you the
registrationforms.
EventproceedsbenefitEasternNebraskaTrails
Network.

Sally Dier,Vice-President
Activities

www.omahaskiclub.org

CORNER
PRESIDENTS
lune21 hadthemostdaylightand
night. Thatmeans
we
theshortest
arenowgettingclosereachdayto
thoseshorterdaysof Winter.And
isiustaround
skiseason
thatmeans
thecorner.We areworkingon
puttingtogetherfivetripsfor this
year. Ronisworkinghardto get
greatpricesfor lodgingandlift
tickets.All of the tripswill be
beforethetrip signup
announced
partythisFall. We do knowthat FSA
will begoingto WinterPark,and
USRSAwill be goingto Banff,
Canada.FSAwill be in latelanuary
andUSRSAthisyearwillbe in late
from
February.
Thiswill bea change
yearspastwhenUSRSA
wasin early
lanuary.

the sled. A coupleof us candidates
havenow joinedthe ranksof the
volunteerpatrollersworkingat the
Crescentski hill. I havefoundit
rewardingto helpskierswho are hun
but alsoto givebackto the sport I
havecometo loveso much. (Getting
to ski free any time you want is not a
bad thing either.)You go backto the
basics
in your on-snowtrainingand
this translates
into betterform and
get out to the big
you
controlwhen
hillsout west. You cancontactme
for more informationif you are
interested.
What'shappening?We are biking
almosteveryweekend,and we will be
addingsomeother daysand night
ridesin the future. We will againbe
ridingin the CorporateCycle
in August. A lot of us
Challenge
year
rode last
and it wasa hard ride
but we had lot of fun. We received
somegood PR for the Club.

We aretryingto setup a trip in
withtheNationalSki
conjunction
PatrolDaysin March.A lot of our
members
areskipatrollers,
or
instructors,
overat the crescentski
in
hill. lf you areinterested
you
becoming
will needto take
Thisyearsvolleyballteamis breaking
one,
all kindsof records.We havewon
theOutdoorEmergency
Careclass
offered
in August. more gamesthan in the pastthree
at UNO beginning
yearsput together. The second
Then,contactBobAllenoverat the
Crescent
session
will be startingsoonso if you
skihill for further
information.
and
want to ioin us, contactMichelle
I passed
thecourse
wenton to testout on the hill with
Hargis.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME AGAIN
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It is time to renew your club membershipfor the
2003-2004ski season.
Membershipapplicationscan be found in your
currentnewsletter.
Benefits include:
Monthly newsletter
Club sponsoredSign-upparty in September
Club sponsoredElectionparty in May
Great ski trips/grouprates
SocialGatherings
Annual ChristmasParty
Biking trips, volleyball gamesand other
summeractivities

We havehad
threegolf
outingsto date
and everyone
hashad a lot of
fun. Our last
outingto Papio
Greensgolf
coursewascut
shortdue to a
Iot of lightning
and rain. The
coursemanager
wasniceenough
to giveus all a
card for a free
roundof golf.

We will go backagainsometimeto
Watchfor
showour appreciation.
emailsfor futureoutingsand join us
golf but a lot
for somequestionable
(How
many
water
ballshave
of fun.
we had so far?)
Comingup will be our Niobrarariver
trip. Alwaysa lot of fun but don't
forgetyour sunscreenand bug spray.
Jazzon the Greenwill beginon July
1Oth. loin us eachweekfor some
greatmusicandsocializing.
We havea night at a Royalsbaseball
gameon Friday,August8. (See
articlein this newsletterfor more
information.)
Lastyearwe spenta day at Ron
Rohr'sbeachhousein Fremont. We
playedvolleyballand rode aroundthe
lakeon his boat. loin us for Beach
Partyll on August16th. More on
this in next monthsnewsletter.
That'saboutit for now and asyou
can seewe haveoffereda lot of
thingsfor you to do the restof the
summer. And just a reminder,your
duesfor the 2OO3-2O04seasonare
now due. Sendin your membership
application
and a checkso you don't
missout on all of the fun.
article
A recentSkiingmagazine
prevention
of AMS
talkedaboutthe
(Acute MountainSickness).
Last
people
season
we had a numberof
havea problemwith AMS. Thereare
drugsfor this, but
someprescription
they all haveserioussideeffects. In a
recentstudyat the Universityof
Hawaiiit wasfoundthat taking80 to
of the herbginkgo
100 milligrams
bilobatwice a day for five daysbefore
goingto highaltitudesdrastically
(Continued on back page)

OSCskiersat BigSky
Back:Mark,MaryAva,
Andy,Pat,Jim,Brian
Front:Ben,Teri,Tim,
E l l e nP
, hil
March
,2003

On thesnowat BigSky
Leftto Right:Ben,
Andy,Mark,Teri,Phil,
Pat
March,2003

Ben takesa breakat
Big Sky
March,2003

PPPLICATION
O M A H AS K I C L U B M E M B E R S H I A
JUNE 2OO3 MAY 2OO4
NEW

M E M B E R S H ISPT A T U S :

RENEWAL

FAMILY$25

S I N G L E$ 2 2

- - - PLEASE PRINTCLEARLY
t/ST MEMBER INFORMATION
FIRSTNAME

M.I.

DATEOF BIRTH

L A S TN A M E

SEX

1.
2.
3.
.A+ .

5.
6.
ADDRESS
STATE
W O R KP H .

CITY
H O M EP H .

Z I PC O D E

(checkthis box tr if ok to publishe-mailaddressin club directory)

EMAIL
COMMENTS
R E F E R R E DB Y

NOTE:BYSIGNING
FOR
THISAPPLICATION
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,lNC.(OSC)OFANYRESPONSIBILITY
ACCIDENTOR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
IN ANY OSCACTIVITIES.I ALSO CERTIFYTHAT I AM OF LEGAL
DRINKING
AGEINTHESTATEOF NEBRASKA.
DATE

( M U S TBE SIGNEDAND DATED)
SIGNATURE
BD
TR.

losc usEONLYJ M E M B E R S H INPO .

NL.

MaryAva, Tim and Ellenin snowmobilegear-BigSky, Montana,March2003

WantTo Be A Trip Captain?
Everconsidered
beinga tripcaptainfor oneof ourskitrips? lf so,we arecurrentlyputtingtogethera listof
possiblecandidates
for nextski season.I knowit is a longwayoff,butwe wantto get everyoneready
beforeour signup partyin October.
at clubfunctions
Whatdo we requireof you? Mainlyenthusiasm,
butwe alsowantpeoplewho participate
to do, butwe supplyall
so you can promotethe tripand signup members.Yes,thereis a bit of paperwork
"official"
provide
you
guide,
with
101
Ways
To
Be A Successful
our
tripcaptain's
Trip
the forms. We'lleven
we do havean officialguidethatwillanswermostof yourquestions
andguideyou,but
Captain.Seriously,
at anytime,I am availableby phoneor email. Let'ssee,whatelse....Oh,
therewill
if you needassistance
post
party
your
party
party
pre
coordinate
on
the
trip,
a
trip
before
trip,
usually
a
welcome
to
anda
a
trip
be
posttriparticlefor our newsletter,
formto submit.Hey,we'llevencredityoua little
as wellas an accounting
you
your
your
trip if
complete
tripcaptainrequirements.
bit of moneyon
Whatarewe lookingfor? Well,I alreadyalludedto needingpeoplewho participate
in the club. Past
just curious)?Giveme
plus,
(or
but
not
required.
Interested
experience
in runninga successful
tripis a real
a callat 498-8969or emailme at vp-trips@omahaskiclub.org.
Ron Bechdolt,Vice Presidentof Trips

APPLICATION
OMAHASKI CLUBMEMBERSHIP
JUNE2OO3MAY2OO4
NEW_

MEMBERSHIP
STATUS:

FAMILY$25-

RENEWAL-

SINGLE$22

LISTMEMBERINFORMATION-- - PLEASEPRINTCLEARLY
FIRSTNAME

M.I.

DATEOF BIRTH

LASTNAME

SEX

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
ADDRESS

crry

STATE

H O M EP H .

ZIPCODE

W O R KP H .
(checkthis box I

EMAIL

if ok to publishe-mailaddressin clubdirectory)

COMMENTS
R E F E R R E DB Y

NOTE:BYSIGNING
THISAPPLICATION
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,INC.(OSC)OFANYRESPONSIBILITY
FOR
ACCIDENT
OR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
INANYOSCACTIVITIES.
I ALSOCERTIFY
THATIAM OF LEGAL
AGEINTHESTATEOF NEBMSKA.
DRINKING
DATE

( M U S TB E S I G N E DA N D D A T E D )
SIGNATURE

NO.
losc usEoNLY] MEMBERSHIP

BD.

TR

NL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT
(H)
........345-1881
PatMcCa11................
president@omahaskiclub.org 342-8898(W)
VICE PRESIDENT/TRIPS
(H)
........498-8969
Ron Bechdo1t.............
vp-trips@omahaskiclu
b.org
VICE PRESIDENTiACTIVITIES
(H)
..........493-6056
SallyDier
vp-activities@omahaskiclu
b.org
SECRETARY
(H)
......571-4517
Teri Hammon.............
secretary@omahaskiclub.org
TREASURER
Don Hammond...........
treasurer@omahaskiclu
b.org

PRESIDENTS
CORNER(continued)
reduces
theoddsof suffering
fromAMS. Furtherstudies
haveshownthateventakingsomeiust24 hoursbefore
for the hills,will lessen
typicalAMS
heading
or eveneliminate
andfatigue).I
nausea,
symptoms(theseincludeheadache,
it
will be tryingthisout in thecomingseason.I recommend
withAMS on
alsoto thoseof youwhohavehadproblems
pasttrips. We cando our ownsurueyandseehowit works.
Rock!
SnowDragons

(H)
......493-5653

PatMcCallPresident,
OSC

COMMITTEES
MEMBERSHIP
(H)
Barb Larson.............
........991-6997
membership@omahaskiclub.org

BESTSEASONYET!!

NEWSLETTER
(H)
.328-9278
DaveLawler.....
newsletter@omahaskiclub.org 328-3982(W)

Well,the firstsessionof volleyballis almostover. And
for the first time in 4 yearswe might make the
tournament.We addeda few more membersto the
team this year and with our previousteam we have had
somevery excitinggames. Mostof the gameswe did
lose wasn'tfrom lack of effort! I want to
everyonefor a job well done,and to
CONGRATULATE
THANKeveryoneon the team as well as our cheering
sectionfor lettingme be your captain. I look fonrvardto
everyWednesday.lf anyoneelsewouldliketo join us
for the leagueit will begin July2 at 7:00at PapioBowl
in Papillion.Pleasecallme at791-6245or Cell9811012. Also thanksto everyonefor joiningus on
Sundaymorningsto golf. Rememberevery3rd
Sundaywe will get togetherfor a round(of golf)Call
me anytime.

RACE
(H)
483-2668
Phil Bintz.
.................(712)
race@omahaskiclu
b.org
MARKETING/PUBLICRELATIONS
Brian Moore
marketing@omahaskiclub.org..
.......87
l-4256(cell)
FSA DIRECTOR
(H\
Bob Todd
.........332-3924
fsa-director@omahaskiclu
b.org
OSC Website...www.omahaskiclub.org

Moving?
Tell us before you move--the Post Office will NOT
forward the OSC Newsletter becauseof its 3rd
classpostageclassification.Notify Dave Lawler of
changes.

P.0. BOX 3104
OMAHA, NE 68103-0104

Thanks,MichelleHargis

E

